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vaN&l WOINlarliilE-,VMBAMELGERCLIg.
A, H., RBIEE33I, Proptletor.
Wm. 11. 1 t).11.1.111.1.,

$ll. 50 per annum in' advance
$2 00.11 not paid in•advance

voL:Lx.
j ANUA S-y- • -:11, li! I) 1.1 OTAO ,N

el PRICES
'A. W. BENTZ

nod-film etodninere, that, in
aceordao co with.his usual eueioai tiltsaeneori of the year,
he has re'doevil tile prices of hiestork of

FANCY DRY GOODS,. . ,
whleh v011'1,11:4,4 moray choke 4/1.1 ill:411010i 1,,11,

fleas of IVISTP:It D1C1i..3..3.tinf11,5. hitch as el.. IVoi,l
Merbuas. plait] ana fiLtui•l•d. all 11'xd Del.:llues. Plain
ani figured. I:l.lhurgy, Val.:odes, Dei,alues, all wool,
Plaids, ke., .;:e. r • .

SILIVI ll' or eltyry variety atextremely love pricell.
A h.l'antirol 1,.t,"0f FASO)! :ill,lid of every style and

enter, and at 10.1rer rates than can be purchased also-
whero In Carlisle.. ' ~

CLOAKS
A splontllll ttalt trtottent rd Pars and (Iloialla yet MI

Intl11:1 Wlll,ll we are iteferntluerl tochap+ nut withoutre:
!Vint to In Cwt. too Whole stock In unw,otL:•hcg
ot unusually IoW prices.

Per;ans will fruit It tn.;thalr ilncldrd advantage to
call and ttnant ino for ihenusalves nn great harithltts may
be expected the vlosing season

Carl 11, 1800
A. W. III:NTZ

NE.O 31IST per9onB-in• VOIR
onabottle ul Hoe Ohl Imparted 1111111 Port, Broody,

or Old Hee Whisker, or ‘.lla. ran get t.lk
pure article at the ilroeory of the s übscrther, -

11'31. /JENTZ.
cdrlislv; n. f4:1410.

C1[!B:MERLAN.pr V.AIA,EY BANK
MOM
ROOT. ,nnnurr,
RiCHAILD WOOON.
JOHN C. 1/I.:M.VP,

DlEI.O 1101It illtNNE.PlAti,
.101,N I)l,,ii.Ar,
.BONN S. S'ItitEETT,

A 7 STtutu cox.
This haul, dolh business Inthe name of Err, Brun

neman k Co., Is new fully prepared to dd n general
Thinking Business -withpromptness and fidelity. .
.Monty reveired on, depositand paid hack on doom lid
without 'naive. Interest paid on special deposits. Car.
titivates ofjleposit bearing Interest et the rate of live
per rout. will be scowl ler as short n period as our
months. Interest on ail eertilicates will muse :It um•
turity, pro Mod, lonvorio:, that if sold certitioates are
renewed at line time there:tiler Is , another given pm
rlod, they skull ,9ear the some rate of interest up to thy
time of renewal. Particular attention paid to the vol.
lortiou nt note,; diafts. checks,Av., In any pipt of the
United litotes or Canadas.

lte mitt:owes made to England. Ireland, or Ihe Cool I•
eat. The faithful and eentlitential tX6CUtiOII of all

order:emit rusted to them, may be relied upon.
They (aill the attention of Verniers. Mechanics and

all others win, losire 0 sari, denoslt'ory for their names,
to the undeniable fad, that the proprietors of this Bank
at 0 1,101,1/VAILV liable to the estent of their estates fat
all the Deposste, :pd. other obligati.° of tier, Bream,
1111/11 at On.

They have recently removed Into their new Ilattking
House directly opposite their former -stand,-In—West
Main Street, a few doors east of the Railroad, Depot,
whore thsy will at all there he pleased to give any to•
formation desired in regard to money mattcrs In gene
al.
Upon fur business from 9 o'clock In the morning will!

4 o'clock in the evening. • .

If. A. STijit
Cnrll,lo, .7,%ltir '2O. 1857

100--100—TONS -IRA --AND- - 110- 1.1.1 D-TONS
IKON of the vory hest IMILIS.II lIIIANDIi warran-

ted in every was Si:parlor to Amerlran ;Italie. 'Just. re-
eel' ed wIIII a largo asprtmunt of ;

flliek. Iron, Atwlls,
• hoop lion. {lees.

;hand Iron, - Files, '
Horse I:lino Iron, • - Rasps, .

'Spring Stool, • - 110l I s,.
Cast Eqeol, • - Itlvots) ,

. - Blister Etool, Nuts,
. Washers. Horsy Shoos,

' Screw Plates, ..
„

Nall,.
.. lilacksvolth'llellows Ac., hr.

Cheaper than limo cheapest, at Ilia Hardware Storo of •
March 7, '5O. - 111•INIll' SA.."I'I'ON.
1.1. II All Iran sold pt city prkei waif trolg ht added

and warranted._ . _- -

0W D E .- •
'25 Kegs Dupont. hock and Mlle powder, with n

large attortinent of
alety, Fun., Stoll° Prins, •

...... 9ttie,3ltdmi.
Crow 1.11u4.,--•

Junt rocelvod at tho cheap Ilardwuro Store of
March,7.'60. lIHNItIi SAXTON. (Concluded.)

Monntiniz3, Therese Longueville had heard
nothing from 'toga dmLislo for two days ; it
seemed two ages. What'it. meant she could
nut even guess. lie had never absented him-
self before for so lung a time. •If he were
sick,' she reasoned, •ho would surely contrive
to lot mu understand it. Can hIS have shut
himself up, determined to finish the men—-
the great song that to set all Franco to
singing,? 11' 110. I confess I have not under-
mood him; is worthy of the (nine I covet
for' him.'

On the morning of the third day, her uncle
apprised her that the Duke had come to the
chateau to make a formal tender of his hand.
The old De Longueville tippet' oil enraptured.

To tlriuk,' he cried, 'of my poor old chateau
being honored thus? blessings on the fortune
that gave me Therese bongueville for a niece.
Come, my child; take time to make yourself
very agreeable I will 'nonage to entertain
the Duke, while you prepare your toilet.'

Therese, suddenly grown pale, scarcely
knew which way to proceed. She had thought..
of the matter many tittles, laughed over, but
never reflected seriously upon it: To be asked
for in marriage was no next thing; she had
had already several—grand offers,_but to •See
her uncle make' the Duke's vitit a matter of
so much consequence, an event upon which
he Seemed to have set his heart, to have built
his hopes, really disconcerted her. She mov-
ed,sldwly and reluctantly to her boudoir—her
maid preceding, her, all flutter and delight
There was to be a grand ball in the course of
a week, , Therese had made all her prepare•
lions; her costume hung in the wardrobe—-
pale blue satin, with blonde and pearl trim-
mings.

Supposo raa'aiselle wear; 'her new.dress,'
said her maid, ehattiug

No, no, it don't matter at all what I wear,'
responded-Therese,- so tilewhat 'pain-len
4 anything will do.' , v _

The 'mild gazed at her aghast.
Does not unit/malewish to look her best?'

she asked, in surprise.
'Oh, no,' said Therese, ' find the plainest

gown I have, andit there are trimmings on it,
they shall be taken off.'

..Bnt Monsieur de Longueville ?' said the
maid, in a doubtful voice

''Do what I tell you, Frances, and be silent,'
said Therese, firmly..' •

There was noalternative. The disappoint•
ed maid found it plain dress of barege, and
proceeded to array her eccentric mistress.

Now ma'ntselle's hair; surely she will
allow me todrees it somewhat for'her,'_ said
the girl.

No: here, give me a comb. .There,, that
will do'

Sim had caught up the long curls, and
crushed them in a mass against the back of
her beautiful head. The maid cried Out in
disthay.

•Ohl ma'mselle will not look such a fright?'
Silence,' said Therese; and started utertilio

glanced at a mirror: She tiled eertainlinever
appeared so well in her life.. Ilercheeks were
flushed; her hair rippled back and forth most
charmingly, her -lips were red with 'health ;,

and vexation had given.a glitter toiler eyes,
that added tenfold to her loveliness. in spite
other mood, she was pleased With . the com-
pliment her mirror paid her, and not Alto-
gether reluctantly hastened down stairs. Her
uncle met her. lie wee overflowing with
spirits. ' '

I cougraitilato you, niece; he said, you
were never so charming. What will his grace
the Duke amyl"

Ile• led her into the noble presence, and left
her there

Hero mros`o new tOtonielonent.„ Instead of
dyci•epid 'old men, full of years and infix:tub.

Hen, there advanced towards her, kyouthful,
handsome gentlem-.li, -dressed •until nit the
splendor that became such rtiiik.-‘ Therese
woe almost unnerved, but sherwas a high-bred,

Frenclrwoman, and corMiqueuily,, did not lose
her Belt' pOstiessiou. • She welcomed 'liint,wiich
ecurtboy eentertained him williagreeable ohat,.
nd patiently awaited 'the expected deolara-
ion, . Ikt —vain.- No lornial offer' was made.

IThereSei though Astonished and-bewildered;
'could not but • eiinfes's that', the~ nobleman
'plaided her.' ,
; - .What..bureaus?' inquired hi. gild%treat .11

-..! •i.. . . .
. •

..
.

OR RENT. -.

Three emonnallOus rooms on the third story of
ItIIEEW.,3 NMI' HALL. suitable for society meetings,
Lodges or similar purposes also, on the first floor one
room suitable for a -Hilliard Hoorn or office,and a roam
is the basement are offered for rout. POFICNSIOII given
Immediately.

March 7, MOM

pissoLuTlON OF PARTNER-
sittr.—Tho partnership heretofore ilxlsting un-

aer Cho firm df 31111031 tt BLACK, has this day been
dissolved by intatttal consent, therefore We would solicit
all those indebted to coils and settle Ibrir accounts,
and all those having elating win please present them
for settlement,

JACOB SHBOM,
ROBERT M. BLACK

).' Jan.3, 1860

The bovlness-Oill hereafter ho continued at the old
stand of Shroni A Mack muter the firm of BLACK. &

'DELA NUY, where WO will keep I,instantly on hand all
Limbs of LOUD:It AND CC/AL, of eve. y desm

which Nve will sell at Lisa lowest cash pi ices, nod oil or-
ders for 6111 otulfwill be promptly Wendt,' to po the
shortest notice. We are thankful for the patronago of

generous pnblle at the old stand of Shrum it Black,
and would still • solicit a continuance, All orduta left
at Ole rt sl lumen of Jacob thrum for coal and lumber,
will he promptly attended to as horetofore.

BLACK A DELANCY.
Jan. It ism.

DE FOREST, ARMSTRONG k CO.,
• DRY GOODS MERCHANTS, ,

60 ti• B'2 Chambers St., N. Y. • •
Would notify the Trade that they aro opening Weekly,

In new find beautiful patterns, the
WAIVISUTTA

A MOSKRAG,
A new Print, which excels every Print In the Country
for perfection of execution and design iri full Madder
Caters. Our Prints are cheaper than any in market,
end ~t Ling with extensive aide,

Orders promptly attended to. tFob.B'oo-ly

, S'P ATM NOTlCE.—Letters„of Ad-
tho Estate ri Mods llostetter,

deunnsol. IntoorAiv,spong•tow,,,,hip, _
imie by the Berdster of Cumberland county, trwthe
subacrlber costding in 11fect(aniestr**—Notic%inhereby!
gHon to those IndobtitPtcrrnake Payment, Mid those'
haring claims to present' thorn duly authenticated f ar

lloutent to ' OD). BITNEII,
A lattnirtratoyof Louis Hostetter, deed,

•

utiTATI,I, NOTICI —Letters of • Ad-
mlniAtrntion on the estate or Ann Searight, Lite

of el mth ,11,1•11utot, township deerased, have Leon Issued
by the ::e2ister_erentnherl null:county, to the saw, iter
residinp: Incold township. All persons Ind..bted to the
notate nr requehted to make Immediate payment, and
these havhig claims to present them for settßanent 'to

Ii Xl 'STUART.
Adinilliotrater.Marcia 21, 11.10—Ct

NOTICE Notice' is 'hereby given .1,()
at who ore luclubttni to us thatour books wlll ,

handed over for collection alter tiro 15th of uoxt mouth.
Our books aro now in possession of our successor Asher
\Viol, who Is ronnut ,ly rattly to receive money on our
accouut.

1111.11,18.30. STIIINE I I BROTHERS.
- P. S. Asher Where ClothingStore, near the Marko,
House.

EiNIOVAL OC II MAN'S
gt) • PHOTOURAPHIO AND •

AMBROTYPE CIALLWRY
0. L. Lochman Is happy to announce to the salamis

of Carlisle and vicinity thathn has removed bin Cloture
Oratory to "MARION NALL" tvliero ho hopes, lath eu•
pnrior foollltios, and pleasant arcuss to his Roams, and
eseollont light to merit a cop arm:mooof thu rely Moe.
at patronage bestowed upertJam by We patrons and
&lands.

OF EVERY STYLI(,
matlo from a modallion to life elso. 161 s plcturen are
warranted tobe superior toany Made In this part of
tho country, and equal to the verSt best matte in large
tittles. Ladies and gitutiontett.!ire respectfully Invited
to call and examine epeclmene. '

butilelo."Felt. It, 18110. tf. •

QILVER PLATED WARE BY
lIARVKT TILLEY

No. 12-2'l Market Stroot Milmosmoift,
Dlnnufitcturocof lino : -
. KWh' Eh lIILVELI, and SILVER Plank of
k FOltlff3;*SPO .Ns, IMM,ISE. BUTTER- KNIVES,-
" Ca:STORE, TEA - SKIS.' URNS.-
WAITIME, EIMER DISLIKE, ICE PITCIIKES,

' CAKE DaSICETS, DOWILINLOI 4I WADE,
11011E, GOBLETS, /No

%Mit n gommil assortment comprising norm but the
best quality; made of the beat' uuttorials An d :hcaylly
plated, coootituting thom a Sorvicuable axed durable
Article, .

For [lonia', Sissltuo.vroand PRIVATC PA1T,1133
far Old Waco ro-plated in Lilo boat mannisr. . ,
Fob. 22, 100,1 y,

;11: 11() It ,It lil N T .-- . .
. .

•„ , .
..

,

,_IL, • -The large third story room inLahore . earner...—
ono of the boat llageoretype gelleriedicrtowit,' .Snaeme•
lion given luttandhitel)opply to ' .'. • •., •

' l, ..• • '
Soh, lb, at. :,, „ • • ' .. •L• ,' 0.1,51110VF.

PIE story of the happy young eauple who

utiarreled do the first day of their housekeep•
ing.lifeabotathe "rat" or the "mouse" which,
ran out of the fire-place, it. seems had ilfori-
gin "long time ago" in , the incident thus done
into rhyme. The last verseexplains the mys-
.teriotts mistake.

John Dayldlun mud Tilt Itli=.:ktife
:.at tountil' their Wenan nicht.

When son, thin tartlt in the Ilulr
And blinkit b Lindynicht.

" quo t John, "Aid yo moo that mom?
'Whor surni OILS 10 Cot?".
4..ntooset—.ly, u 1110050."—Na;,1121. 011111111611, .
It MINIM II 11100HU, 't,Tll,a mt."

Ow, ow, m1141,01'0, to thilfyo've boon ,
Sao,lansabout the house,

An' pop liona mo e•o frao a rat I
Yon svo ua a rat! 'twos it 111.0050I'' •

" l'_ `l,tN!ien nr4r mitethan you, 11111th:tan—-
what'llquit'ye o' that I

:inn baud your limr,uu an' say mu, malr7
I tell ye it was n rat

"Molciudiny. tongue fur_son, ouldwlfcL
I'll be muster o' this hoose7-

I saw't as plain as eon could sae,
An' I tell-ye It was a. oloosti."

•‘ Ifyoulo the'mester o' thnhoiste,
It'n I'mti, mlstrekso .t;

Au' I lon best what's in the house—
Sao I toll ye It was a rat!'

"{{'col. wed. OuWmifa, gee me: the brace,
An' en' It whet ye please"

Soup she rose and weds the hives,
Whlle John set loastin . his tees.

They supit and Supit and supit the Vilma,
And aye th6ir lips played s once;

They supll,and supit and suplt the brosf,
Till their lugs began to crack. . -

'Sle .fulen were wr,to fa' out, 1311Idwlfa,
About n m0,i5.,."—•'.1 what!

It's a leo ye tell, nu' 1 Fa) again
I; wawa a aluoml 'twos a rat."

'•lSnd ye ca' me a leear tomy very face?

yly lalth but ye cra`iiceoego I
I toll ye, TIb, I never will bunr't—-

'•l'wes a moese,'—"'Torus a ratl"—"'Twos
moose."

Wl'•thatshemtruelc him newJhe pow—-
"Ye dour nuld dolt, tak' that—-

(hie to your bed, ye eookor'd Humph—-
'Twas a rat."—"'Twas a moose 'Twos a rat!

~-Shpacpt.tlio brosocupot hla hoeja .

A 4 he hlrpli•d
Yet ho Nho‘ed out his head as ho Nteelilt the door,

And cried, ""rwas!kuloomo, 'twasa moose!'

hat when the carlo fell fast asleep
She pullhim back far that,

And rdar'd tale hla slecifift lug,
• ‘• "rival, a rat! 'bras a rat! 'turas & rat !"

The dell to wl' me If I think
ItWilli a beast nt,all--,

Nola neUrnla' when she xweeelt the flair
i111:1 found wen Johnle'e tall

From lhp PlilladqlphinWtitidftl4Anlng rbet
ROGET DE LISLE,

AND THE MADSEILILE9 HYDIN

Pt MRS. M. Dls,ll3oN.

, j • 4
CARLISLE, PA., W.EDNESDAI, API

me ft; M' Ile; •'" 'lt is niirr one o'c ,o rooms
at six; I will write the song; or died',

He was gone. •De Thalir go:antler him,
impressed with the idea, that his brain' was
turned. •

go, however,, he murmured. 'Ds Lisle-
has written some good things, and 4t will do
no horn; to humor his vagaries. Fiesides, I
must have the'eong.'

De Lisle-rushed home. Ills eistetinet him,
but. drew back at the appearance hii,present-
ed Ills damp-hair fell in ditierdeided unease
over his temples; Ills eyes ware,gloAtny,
• 'You ill, my brothor,'*id Etpily,

~

• +lll—oh, n0;..1 am not ill.' • . ,

'Yes, you are. Let, me take your
It is So'llot! your forehend'.lookeleverish.
You shall go to bed, and I will nurse you.'

. 'To bed ! No, Emily-4f I should go to bed,
child, Ishould never rise again: Aly,seal:is
'frillof France; I worship,. I-adore ply coun-,
try. Tell Joan to bring tne.oandles;

'Candles! midday!'
' ''Yes, but you nro frightened child—what
have I saidsor done to frighten yout.. Do you
not - understand? I wish to .compese. Oh,
Emily! you at. least will never &alert your
unfertunate brother, -Now go; ter •illieit for
a mrtment.' '

lie threw himself, face downward, on a
couch. smothering a sigh as ho did So.

'There tnustbe something wrong,'. said Itim-
ily.:as she turned, with pallid•face, th obey his
orders.

Soon' Jean brought the .four onAdles into
the study. "lie was no more citriO4 than he
had ever been.-. Impassive as a bloqk of mar-
ble, he made an excellent valet. Roget en-
tered.

'Shut the blinds and pull the onrtaintidown,'
Was the next order.

It was done.
'Now bring me my rifle—place it agninst

the table: That Is there'a ilrig in
the house. Jean ?'
• 'Yes, sir.'

'Bring it here.'
The 'man obeyed, unfurled It, and hung it

over against the window. .
'Jean, I bear you•dfitiluting sometimes.'

- • 'Yes, sir,' saidllie man, bashfully.
'You moor good drummer, Jean, and you

will favoi: me if you practice .this afternoon.
Let it be.M your own apartment.'

The man Withdrew, grinning delighttly.
If he had a weakness, it was drumstioke. ~

All was again silent. The benner of France
hung nerveless ; the . rifle stood harmlessly
where it had been placed Up and down,the
darkened room strode Roget do Lisle, an un-
wonted fire in his eye, hi, soul struggling to
defy hiernistress and thrill the world.

--Presently-lie-seated-himself The--roll-Of-
countless vehicles' afar off, sounded.liko the
continuous thunder of 'distant artillery ; end
inuffietrty theintervening space, Jean's spi-
rited oxecutl6n suggested the march ,of an
army. The flag, to his excited imagination,
shook its blood red folds to the shout of -vic-
tory ; the rifle d an imperestuation of
war. The hot enthusiasm glowidg In hie soul.
radiated outwards, and enaireled On 'with a
halo finer than the surrounding atmosphere.
It glowed with a pale, lambent lighti in widish
his face looked inspired.

The first pulse in the heart of a how birth
had begun with a martial heat—' •

Ye sons of France, awake to glory)"
On be wrote, with fiery eye aniklaboring

breath, until, springing to his feet-, d_olatep--
in hiehan_diLh steirtettr.itilit •

-.1 havOdcine -It I Thanks to you, Therese,
false as fair—thanks to the genius of my
'country,' my song shall rouse the world!' -

The banner,its folds now shaken by an in-
truding breeze, seemed to respond ; .the rifle
gleamed unwontedly', and, nt that moment,.
Jean gave one lend, triumphant flourish, as

eoncentraetd all his energies in a final and
:fa.moun tattoo

Unwontedly excited, yet glowing with his
triumph, Begot de Lisle gathered up the wet
manuscripts, and emerged once more into the
light of day. lie' called his sister, requiring
her to bring him seine ruled paper. - .

I ant going to compose,' he snia, 'and wish
Nyou to write,the harmony.'

'but- you are exhausted; will you not rest?'
she naked, anxiously. '

'Not, yet; I shall' rest when, my Work is
done,' ho 'said, Inirriedly, as. be eat down to
the iuetrutnent, and struck chord after chord.

I have it—so ! Mark that' fho cried, eve-
ry few moments"; 'and in an almost incredibly
brief time. the song wee finished.

Roget do Lisle had ivoien in every note the
undying record of his fame;

At six o'clock came De Thalg, an unbeliev-
er; in ton minutes ho was converted.
• 'lt is sublime!' lie cried, enraptured. 'What
fire! what spirit! what pathos, too: shall I
net throw into this inimitable aotoPesition.
thrills my blood toreed it. What-will it not
do when I see around me the assembled beau-
ty and 'glory of Strasburg. Quick, we must
copy. It. its not diflicult-:-the orchestra can
play it at eight.' .

The; evening Therese was at the opera.--,
Shehad returned at an earlyhour. Hermaid
not only-rolated• her interview with•De Lisle,
but commented on the agitation of his manner,
the fierceness and whiteness of his counte-
nance. Therein) listened with white cheeks—-
her very heart trembled within her. Dismis-
sing her maid, she read the missive directed
to her ; ngniu and again she perused the bil-
let, comprehending-nothing:

hnve.reeeived no note I' she exclaimed,
excitedly; ' what mistake has linpittnedt
Could my uncle-i.nol no, he euspeoted not-11--
Mg from Roget's visits, 'What olin he mean?
How have I forfeited mylord? Ile has heard
this foolleh, fermi rumor,-that I am affianced
to the Duke. What can I do? Rosy explain?'

• Her distress and uncertainty were pitiful. .
Her maid entered.

inoneieur, your nestle. expects
you lo be ready for the opera at eight.'

'Stay—carry My-regrets; say that I cannot
;r,o;' cried Therese, sinking, tremblingly, upon

' the nearest. seat. 'Wait—l countermnnd the
order; I had forgotten, the Duke expects to
accompany me. Oh ! what Anil i do?'' She
boned' her head upon her hand& forgetful of
her maid's presence, unmindful of her Sym-
pathetic face. . .

'Ma'mitialle has still four Ileum' ventured
the latter, not well knowing. what to say.

-tour hours ; that is sionte.time•; -You may
_go, Franoes;' she looked at her watebomized
a pen still marked-with the ink which de Lisle
had used. • She wrote many notes, and! 'de-
stroyed them, but finally contented , herself
bith a short utpompiehensive sentence
'loom es Luse; . . ,

Ihave received no note trom you,an st"Longue-,
sills Oliver breaks hur word:, • ;

A. servant-Was-Otilled. '

thisi Mbneienr_de-Liele'a
roomi; else it placed in his, hands

• The man'had gone before she'retnembered
what covered her.With.cenfueion.. .

`De Lithe been on a journey
brought bank 'lady'—it might' be—his Waife.,
Yet,if-so, ',bat Meant hit impasaloneUnsrte

Her maid came in Again.
• 'hliemselle,' the Duke Is bele*, and iVishe.

' cannot-moot him, trances;- I -am .in a
fever.' • ,

'1 would enggest,lhatma'meelle bathe her
faannd take a composing Potider•,' field' the

, .

Tell the Bake' Twill -bellOwn ;Presently,'
eald.Thereee, and; making a great-effort,she-

prepored to onter. a preeenop ,,that:hod; now'beeouto•digagreiableto her. When ehe.gtoed
awitucthiestiOld;Thd•tiehhimon-eame•totverde
•her;led 'her respeOtthlty to. 'a, lounge, and as ,
theylivere_seated,, he,
, ant come to obtain year; forgi4snese,',,, -
.94.1lorglVeileset • ,

e;ssly, liner she had parted with the young
mati. ' Ali, my niece. beauty in a man does
not matter ; ' but come—what !Aeons?' He
aughei' his haudl. •
• ...C. . I am engaged' to him'--

i he of sparkled—' for three sets,
,t• tic utitl Therese. • •

. Yi ' responded nrsieur de
Longs he make 'no proposition'?
Did he 3 upon the matter sithcfut
which he wr,te to ine?'

. You arc at liberty to ,guess, dear uncle,'
aid Therese, •ilying ,past hi., and wining
ter;own robin. -

•' •
,_.

'At-liberty to guess!' muttered ho; 'yes,

1.03. I see how it•is—maiden•sfiyness, maiden
shyness: So I my_little Therese will be a
Dueliess after all.' "

'-

Men cannot always keep secrets, however.
much they pay.boast, Before the week was
ended, everybody was talking about the grand
match that wile to he, and all Strasburg- was
agog. •

The great ball took place onthe firsUThars-
day after'Lent.. No pen an tell with what
longing'expeetation, hundreds of young hearts
had looked forward to that peried;,•what yards
-of-costliest -Tabries---had -passed, through- fair,
fingers; what hopes had been, born of its an.
Heipat ions. All the Strasburg world offashion
and nobility was there. Therese liad taken a

hint from her impromptu toilet of the three
days previous. Shower° few ornaments, and
there were many wonders as to who her hair-
dresser could be. As for her, she was un-
quiet, anxious. No news fromRoget do Lisle;
what could it mean ? liven the attentions of
her new found, noble friend, could not console
her ; even ho acted as if he wished to veil
himself in mystery. After all, it must lie that
on seeing her, he had experienced a revulsion
of feeling, and was not prepared to pay his
addresses. She could hardly interpret his
manner—at one moment. all warmth and ten•
,sierness. the next, cold, chilling and regretful,
no it' he was not satisfied With himself.

Have you heard the news 1'
A, brilliant *young officer stood by her side.

She turned smiling, expectant.
' De Liisle served no a shabby trickrtoeked

himselfup, the other day, pretending that he
wanted-to poetise —got up in the garret of Isis
brain, you know-when. pop, the first thing

w, the excellent young- man was off
' and 'away. Yesterday, so Coventry says, ho
'saw him alight nt the station, in company
w eliarining young lad,{;: To-day, Brook •
ridge informs us that, calling at Isis lodgings,
he did not' find hint, but caught sight of an'

! angel of beauty, who, lie supposee,.is his wife.!
! Pretty trick of his, isn't it? Always expected
seine.such thingbf Da Lisle; romantic fellow!'

',.‘"Atherese listened, cold and -ItUllY tarns
Her brow felt like marble. It. was certain,
then and there, she had mado,a discovery—-
that the young, ardent, handsome officer of'!
engineers,Beget de Lisle, hold sway over her!
hort—and lie alone. The gentleman by herI
side, noticing her increasing paleness, offered
liCr his arm.

'lt is too olds() here,' ,she murmured, and
presently found herself standing at the on-

t rance_of_ a conservatory. The gentle. frag-
rance of innumerable flowers revived her;
still she felt such a wearisome sense of deser.
Lion ! Invsiii she strove to conquer it. She
,could only reply, as her friend, referring to
the subject again, asked her what she thought
of it.

cannel Gentlemen hays
ti_vight_fa suit_itte,tneelvAln.nue/natralrli4A-I
know.' Ger voice was tremulous. and for the I
rest of the evening it might be said'she Isktl
no heart, but, moved about like a statue, ani-
mated so for as volition was concerned, but as

for play of voice, or feature, there was none.

Roget de Lisle called at the chateau Long-
noville two days after his return. Thelma°
was gone out, had been gone outosince morn-
ing. So her own maid told him.

There was a:Sufic sheltered garden loading
from the front entrance, in which flowers grew
plentifully : Be Lisle, anxious to hear some-
thing of. Therese, asked tor one... The maid,
as 'eager to impart what• she knew, cut off an
English rose, remarking that slMmupposed the
monsieur had heard how it was with ma'amelle
Therese..

' No ;' with a start and a lock 'all anxiety ;

he had hoard nothing.
• Ohl I expect it is all arranged,' chattered

the loquacious maid. • You knew, perhaps,
that the great Duke do Voluoy wishes to
marry my eh/inning mistress. Well, it is all
at ranged., I suppose, as I said before, and we
are to (lave great times.'
- She handed him a branch Qf tnisletoo as
she spoke. Ho took it, looked at it, then
enapped it in two.

$ Monsieur does not dike the flowers,'nfatr
all,' said the maid, archly.

She pnspeolel that Do Lisle loved her mis-
tress.

' Sometimes T do not.', replientoget, angri-
ly, Alai* mgtila ing the tinotfanding plant
by' crushing it with his foot, • So, it is set-
tled, is it Y She is sold to hitn

'Sold?' exclaimed the maid, wonderingly,
'Yes, yes—to be married, I mean, to this

old Duke.'
Old—you mre mdstaken,' said the maid;

.he is every ns young and handsome as
monsieur:*

'You.inust,he mistaltrn,!iiAnal,
.No—l havO aeon him ' -

'Then I will wait until Thsrese returns,'
lie snip, deliberately.

lint ma'niselle will not return Jo•day, per-
haps,' said the maid, frightened at. his -wild
manner.

'Permit me to enter the study-1 will write
few words,' said De Lisle.
He walked in—gazed for a moment on the

objebts by which she bad so lately been-214r
rounded—toitolied the strings of her guitar,
that leaned against the table, stalked to her
seat, and fell into a gloomyreverie Present-
ly he roused himself, ,and muttering-

-1 thought her an angel.' lie
seized the pen. • .

Thus he wrote : •.

IMIZIEM
"1 Ihought when you hail received my note, you'

would pity me sod forgive my absence. Now I learn
thata Lougueville has fo.felted her word.

Nevertheless, I shall compose my song, though my
brain seethes to madness. Farewell. Ido notask you
toremember me Roan Ds Llia.a."

Placing nn ivory folder aoross'the little bil-
let, after directing if, he hurried away froni
the house.

Pursuing his way ht ten almost. frenzied
rate, he suddenly met De Thalg, theecolobrat-
ed tenor of an opera troupe, then high in pub-
lic favor. ' They shook hands.

•You see a man in despair,'. exclaimed the
singer: '

' are well Met. then,' wadDe Lisle's an-
swer; 'but what has happened

'Thoy.have givetrtue Atm:totting to eing tor
night, no tame! so flatl •o spiritless! that I
never min get through with it. It is an,.. Ode
to Glory!' Fancy 'coo making Wry feoei at it
and over it. I have hautionerod it every way,
but cau.inake nothing' of it. The' notes Will
slick itfmy throat, to eitynothing of the'words,
which are.detestable.' ' • .

• Eiplrtin the pircemstancies,' said de Lisle
It.wns none .

I'll do bettor by you than that: , It is for
my country--dearer•to me to-dny,- this hour,
than 'over she was'beform Ilenecrorth,;she le
My lover, my.glory, my bride! To-night

sing a song'of mine that willMove
all Friince. Do you,bellovc

.!Judging by your appearance juit. now;yes
=bin, It,ogeti my dearleliony.what has hap-
pened?, .4ny'new tr'ophke •

rlty mother4l, have ilostAier,l said Begot,
after a moment's pause. Thin

grasping hard Me hand of Da Thalg,:he sd

a 18, 1860..
..,Ma•mselle,-my dear lady, I have deceived

you.' . .
She withdrew from his side, alarmed.
'I am not the Duke de Volney.'
'Who then are you ?'. articulated Therese,

Startled quite out of composure. •
'lts nephew, Marquis de Volney,' was the

I reply. .Let me•stxplain,,, My.tincle wished •
to marry you. He saw your portrait in Mar-

, Bellies, at the honie of .yetii.i.elative, and from
that rnotnen, more than admired yoU. lie
lent .0 apprise-your unole of his inviiTor you,
adding that he would propose in person on a
certain day. Very soon lie was taken ill. I
watt in hie confidence, havinesustained the.
relation more of aeon than einephew—and
me lie sent. to negotiate matters in Isis stead.
-Your uncle took me to be the veritable Duce,
and I, till I should see pen, allowed him to
indulge in his delusion. • When we met. dear
mtemselle, Flaw that you. too, considered me
your noble lover, and I had nut•the courage
(must I add, inclination) to undeceive you.—
Tlro"Duke, my uncle, confided in me, but to.
what purpose? Alas I received a telegra-
phic dispatch yesterday. My/venerable un-'
ale died in the morning_, Detook to his bosom
death-instead of a.bride--this old mail of say-

may-eight. Thus you see I now confess my
culpability. You Could net h ive loved him,
ma'mselle ; it was rashness to think of it.'•

Therese ant quietly and listened after:that
—listened to the language of love...The Mar-
quis wished to marry her ; he was young,
handsome, rich, and titled. She held out no
hopes—would give a final decision on the
morrow. " ,

V.
• The little note'was plaited in Roget de Lisle's

hand just as Dellialg, his face all aglow, his
precious music hugged tohis breastoras pre-'
paring to leave.

Do Lisle trembled as he glanced at it—his
manner liutrie&L ilia singer away. The note
was read

'What is it nem, Rogol? You look like nn
illumination,' said hie deter. .

'Because Ifound a light here, which I have
placed in my heart.' implied Do Lisle, tapping
!belittle note. ••• •Come,' he added, exultantly,
'prOpare for the opera I bare engaged a
central box —you shall share in my glory.'

'I 'cannot think_what. has happened to you,'
said Emily, with a mild; sweet seriousness.

She was4ending over a little box full of
'trinkets. lluddenly ebo paused, looked up
quite frightened, lifted an envelope.

.Oh, Roget! I (argot this; it came in the
morning, and your manner, when yen return-

diacomposed me.. What shall I do if
was important P.

Do Little openetriti- out lell-a-separptst-note:-
Ile picked it up : it was the explanatory mes:,sage he thought Therese had-received. The
following words aeoempanied It:

" As your musical Correspondent, T was rither &don-.
Isho 1 tomcelyr the enclosed. and concluded ttist, In a
fltof Inspiration, you bsd ntlstsAen my arr. and vow
Tien. I hays boon absent, and It has lath With other
letters till yeeverdiiy: • Prdseot toy regards to the real
Mademoiselle' Therese.

- "Muir, etc., etc." ~

" Wag it very important?" atikedEutily net-
trout with apprehension.
• • "Not wortha thought, love: item mind it.
Come, you have only a little time toprepare."

Amid the crowds of Splendid beauty, none
so inimitably lovely as Therese fringuevillet.
On one side sat•ber unole; on the other, the 'r
Marquis de Volciey ' Therese's neat wasnear.
J 1 o{l_ pgett~ thit,of:DejltelellitLtimmitteda
the iiotth-iiladCT was but half drawn—,
Emily wee en yiing! so timid!

Presently, the Marquis said,.
"Avery fresh rand delientebeauty.. Doyen. '

take notice of. thd' 7onng lady opposite, in
blue?"

Therese raised her 'opera glass —not because
it was needed, bit'it was fashionable. She
turned pile; for-the "fresh, , deliciiite beauty"
eat, by, the aide of naget de Lisle.

"It is-true, then,".ehe thought, her heart.
Molting; Ntogat do Lisle in.a.deeeir,er."

As she apeke thus, glance wan in-
tent, upou ;her ; and Roget ; was- earnestly talk-
ing praise of the Aovely, Thereee. She
Thought—"Be mocks ins biUghe at me;"
and held her bead proudly.

At that moment burst an enlivening strain
from the orchestra. All wanderlntattention
w,as fixed; beauty and valor alike sat veil:.bound. There wasa sound' as of the tapping
of .exquisite fans and tha best of delicate feet
following the vibrations of the instruments.

Then came that glory of Frenchmen—-
"La Afaratillake I"
As Kith united impulao, the whole theatre

arose. Loud vivas cd'applauaelollOwed, Cheeks
were flushed thataeldotuchangedcolor. Many
bosom's throbbed with wonder,.exaltation and
Outtusiaam. It was ,electric. A- thousand .
pulaca throbbed as one. As was remar,ked--
France vibrated iu miry amid. Loud calis
Or author and compoier succeeded.

Behold both in ono: . -

Roza de Lisle advances,pale;of statuesque
beauty, with glances oast ;fawn Emily,
breathless,,,tmottles.in. almost a.delirium of
love and rapture. li!erese. glows.with a no•
blo pride, in which jealousy is foigiitten.

How handsome ho lookal hie troubles van-
ished—his immortality •begin.• 'They throw
flowers; the place, is in atumultOf admiration
to .he end. • Heuoeforthheltais neither to "la-
bor" or "wait" for fem. She has 'crowned
him her favorite.. . -

--The Sowd einergedliziolhe brilliant halls;
As they had sat, facingeach other; :eo they
met, Emily and Therese fade to race, (Emily
sparkling, Therese—White,) De•..Lisle•and the
Marguis. .."

Every ny2 was' fastened upon the young
composer. Therese was. not univilliag to re-
cognize the observed of all-elaibrirers: thougho
when aho presented him the Marquis, her
voice nearly failed her, and her eyes grow
dim. •

'Allow Inc to introduce to You my only sis-
ter, Emily.'

Oh, to 800 the change that came to the cold
beauty! the form straightening, the eye kre*-
ing withsurprise, with new confidence,
the cheek flushing! ,

To 'nee 'bon-egged,' the
little childish hand of Emily wee' caught and
held,while a glance (but how shall I &Scribe
it!) passed between Therese and tinget. de
Lisle. Perhape no other eer heard the low
'sentence that arrested Therese's attention, as
they separated, 'A Longueville ne'rer forfeits
her wordi'• nor the low reply. 'never P.-- °

The,reatier anticipates the-sequel of "La
Harseitlaio."

,
•

LiNTIMN .CA,l*--One of. tbe most nn.
iritie of recent Yankee inventions is a cane,
which isalso a lantern, astout, elegant.walk•.
ingtatick, and a brilliapt, steady light. The
lantern is satin the body of the cane ablaut;
six inches front_ its top, andlcras not to ilia.'
,figure its proportions or beauty, and can be;
lit at pleasure by pulling-Abe cane apart, or
borne along' dead, .when the Carte. 'without
close observationos undistinguisliable- froni
alarge tin& g-dIwalkin ick. tis ja useful
indention for iloctere,. Watchmen, editors' of
daily papers, yOung' Tip "sit up"'late
with people whit ain't their sister's, and ell
other classes'An.bave to be'Ott o' 'nights.

I •
Tan Trer....-,An 'eighteen littd.been sick a

loopy tittie,iendi While in-thaVnintel'iMnidoe- • ''

enstonally censi'breathing, and'We', be ap
parentlY, extinct for. 'iamb. time,. 'whin; be
would 'come' to. Vit.cinn'Atif thnie beetutione,
when he:bad jittst:-ttwitlMnt4frciiti'lliti"alearihie friend Patrick nikedbl4l, 940 how II .'"

We knOW;err limirty,'Whe:OOP' yeriwhitiogmp,exery,tititen.',,s,~"Pring me wtt gllashere
o'riv,Uiske,f,;and .„eny tck me,..'..heree„etill ye,
Jinmy,'.*lle-if dhrink, then

._-
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yabize' ,gepralment.
Germs of the Dewittlfni

Scatter the germs of the Beautiful—
By Um -way-side let them fall,. ' •

-That tho rose may epring•hy the cottage gate,
And the vineon the garden wall ;

Corer the rough and rude of earth
With a yell of leaven and flowers, •

-Madinat*, with the opening bud and, cup,
• • The march ofan hours.

Scatter the germs of the heautltul • ' •
In theholy ahilnes of home; •

Let the pure awl the fair and the graceful here
' In the loyalleet lustre come;
leave'not a truce of deformity

In the temple of your heart;
But gather about Its hearth the germs

Of Nature end of Art. .

•Scatter the,germs or Me beautiful
' Inthe temple ofour (10l
The tied who starred the Uplifted sky,
'Anddowered thetrampleasod;

'Wtir III; built a temple for himself;
grida home Torthehoiy race,

Ilereared eachcharm lln symMetry, - •
And covered each line with , grace.

Scatter the genus of the beautiful • •

the'depths of the bumble soul; •
They shitil bud and blossom and boar Audi fruit,

While the endle.selgsarroll; '
'Plant with theflowers of charity,

• Wipe, the portal of the tomb,
And the fair and thn pure oboe thy path

In Parodies shall bloom.

WOMAN.
Place her among flowers, Mater her as

tendet plant, and she is a thing offancy, way
wardness, end sometimes folly, anhoyed by .
dew-deep, fretted by the touch of a butterfly
wing, and ready to faint at -the rustle . of .
beetle; the zephyrs are too rough, the show
ems too heavy, and she is overpowered by th
perfume ofa rosebud. But let real oalatnit.
some—tells° her affections —eokindle the.fire
of her heart,• and mark her then; how he
heart' strengthens itself—how strong in he.
purpose. Place her in the heat of 'battle-.
givh her a child; a bird—anything she love•
or pities,.to protoot—and see her inc relativ.
instance, raising her. white ,arms as a shiel

her own blood crimeona her upturned fore
head, praying for life to protect the helplese

Transplant herr in the dark places of earl
awaken. her etiergiis to nation, and lie.-

breath becomes a healing—her-presence .•

blessing. She disputes, inch by inch, tit ,.
stride of the stalking peetilenoe, when men,
the strong and brave;- shrinks-aitiy-pala an-I
„affrighted. Misfortune haunts her not; sh ,

wears away a life of silent • endurance, an
goes foulard: with lees timidity thin to he
bridal. In ptesperlty sherds a bud full etodo'•
waiting but for the winds.of adveritty to Scat
ter 'them abroad—pure valuable, bu:
untried in the flit:nue.. In short, woman is
miracle—a. mystety., the centre from which
radiates the great.charm of existence. , .

=MMI
It- needs' no guilt to .bresk a husband's

heart. The absence of content, the mutter-
ings of Spleen,.the ninthly dress.and,cheerloss
home, the forbolingsaowland'doserted hearth
,—these, 40 ether nameless neglects, without
e aline among ttietit, ,heve,,jutyrovved. to the,

planted ihere,,beyo_ncVtitt reach of cure, the
germ of darkttespair.

'Ohl may Werner', before that sights arrives,
dwell on, the reeolleotion of. her youth, and
cheriehipg the-tlear idea of that tuneful time,
'Swaim and keep alive the promise she so kind-
ly gave, And thoUgh she mry be the injured,
not 'the forgetting wife—a happy allusion to
theliour of peaceful hire —.a kindly welcome'
to a comfortable, home—a smile of •love to
tihniiit,tiostile word's RISS" Of Peace to par•
.donttll•the:past,,and the• hardest, heart that
ever leekoduitselfisithin the breast of selfishmen, will !lotion to her charms, anal ,bid her
•live, Be She had honed, tier years•of inatolt•

bllssj—loved,' loving Wad' contoni—the
sources-of comfort awl the' sp.iittg of joy. ,

.THE Eat risrs oft'OWN
'The Crowe worn by the Qinen of Groat Brit-

ain at the opening of Parliament is composed
of hoops of silver, which are completely cov-
ered and concealed by precious atones, having
a Maltese prose of diamonds on the top of it
.fa the centre of this cross is a magnificent
sapphire. In front of the crown, ,above the
rim. is another Maltese cross, in the middle
of which lathe large unpolished ruby which
once . graced ' the ,coronet the 'chivalrous
Black Prince, and underneath this, in the air.
cuter rim, is another immensesapphire. The
arches' enclose n'ciaP of deep purple, orrat her
blue velvet; and the rim' of the crown, at its'
base, is clustered with brilliants, and' orna
niented With flews de-lis and' Mtiliese' crosses
equally rich. There are many' other'hiedous
gams —emeralds and rubies, jispiihires, and
smell olusters-of drop pearls of great',prioe
The brown is altogether veined' at overhalfa
million of dollars. Indeed, worelt possible
to re-collect - and 'again lating-:together such
precious stones' this estimultrwould fall-much
below their intrinsic velum.. .Tian. old• brown
ofEngland, made for George rreighed up-
wards of. seven pounds ,-but, notwithstanding
this gorgeous;display of jewelry, Independent
of.thogold.cap, the present crown only Weighs.
nineteen' ounoesCand ten pennyweights. 11,
measures seven inches , in height ,from the gold
circle to the upper cross, ,and its diameter at
the rim is five inches. , •

-atiscELL;Aprootre.

HOW MR. GOTI;IEP BROKE' HIS foxy.--.
Choi', you rece:ratember dat liddle plaek po-
ny f pyed mit the bedlernekt 'reek.

...."Yah, vet ofhint." .
.

'• '
"Notinge, only I gite 'sheeted bardy pad."
"So?" •

lievotvtxo BIMOICIAT. —A New-York letter
describes n piece ofjewelry which is destined
to make a sensation among the,...fiimile per•
suasion." . It is a strap bracelet of fine link
chain, of a tjuaint.Vaietian pattein. ' The cen-
tre, set in a circular head,- 'snail:l36r of dia-
monds having an outside waving edge efblack
enamel,rdivided tvrelve.'Compartments,
each nestling a' denting brilliant. ''Between
the edge and - central -glory is tr-vine. of fine
gold,: jit:.what.sailors, torte ...round' . turns,"
each turn embraeingofthleolustar4diamond's
and frouttbie vine buds offine diamends burst
inte.light. But hi' the-centre ef 'ill pre two
wheels, bet in 'black eitimergrantid, inch hay

ins eight MIS twelee'diamonds
These wheels turn,on a contnonnVe. the huh
being -the largest dietriond of all and by an
ingenious piece oemetchinery .Whitihis wound
.up-with a, key,.these keys are modelle revolve
in opposite directionsfortwo hours. , Imagine
the • effect 'ofthie , in a
brilliantly lighted saloon; With alairplump
arm' beneath iteir you.csul _ghat admiration
itVroitid Commandfront•the min! "Whet envy.
ingenpd 'heart4laurningeitfirettld, eaeltethe women!' ' • • ";"

"Yeti. You see in the vurat blace'lle iah
plint mit both legs, ant ferry lime mit von
eye. Den ven you gits on him to ritewhe
cares up pehint and kicks uppefore so vnraer
113 a chacknulti. I dinke I taken him a lid•"
dlc rite yesterday, unt so sooner as'l gits
straddle his pack he gommence datvayi, shust
so like.a vakin poem on a peateteath, unt
ven he gits tone, I vas so mixed up reit eve-
rydinks, I vints minezelfxittin arount, pack-
yards, mit his dell in mine hunts for ode pri-
die."

"Veil, vot'you going to do mit him?"
"Oh; I'vixed, him .petter as chum up.—
hitch him irate cart mit his—dail .vere his

IWit out to pa; den.l gife him spout so a
'tozon cuts mit a bite cow; he starts to go,
put 80 soon he s•A•tt to cart pefore him he
makes plekwards. Butdy soon hestumbles '
pehind, nut diem town on his hunches, nut
‘looks like he veel burty shamed mit lamzelf
den I (fakes him out hitch him de rite tray,
unt he goes rite off slt.it so goutas artypody's
bony."

. AHARD 4)! ,1 JUDAI34p,radAatoT.,,—Artemas
Ward, the ''grate Showmatt," re-

. later], ir. Ilia peculiar style the following:
To the Feral of 1856 I showed my eho* k

Utikti' a' trimly grate 'flak in .the State of
New York.

The people. gave,me a cordyal recepshun.
The pees was loud in her prase& ' -

1 day ne•l was. giyin a descripshim of
Beasts and Snakes in in usual flown, stile,
what was my shim & disgust to see a big
burly feller walk up to the cagecontanin my
wax figgers of the Lordla Lest Supper, and
cease Judas Iscarrot,by the feet and drag
him out.on to the ground. He than coat.

enticed fur to pound him as hard as he coed.
"What under the sun are you atiowt

cried I. .

The hair!. „we:pay, • t yormen Whose
"diiiiilteieitidnese hind sithplithY.oliailiesitinoesmike. derived' freii,AlitilixderA
tioiitil;bu the' nornial trith hOlh ninny, Flor
'fence Nightingales:` tidy #rankilriefl'iriddraoe
Darlings are endeared to fond niiiitortes,
,whom the unitldthalisevegficerbc:

;- •

Sez he, "What did you bring this irssyl•
htnermus cuss here fur?" & he hit the wax
figger another tiernenjis blow on the hod.

Sex I. "You egrejos ass, that air's a wax
figger, a representaahun of the false Postle."

Sez ha, "That's,all very Wellfur you to say •
but I tell you; old Irmo, that Judas Isclitttf
caq't show hisself in thiky .with impunerty
by a darn Biter with Whitch obsarvashun
ho Itavedin judlbsiched.—:Tife. pang man-
belonged to one of the lust farnerlies in Uti-
ky. I sood him, do the Jeer), brawl in a ver•
dick ofArson in the 3d degree.

Alf• A.B6MINACILS STORY.—W. Phil:tbs is
an excessively; fastidious man ; so much so
is Phibbs that he dosen't even Eke his .oys-

' tent promiscuously about town.
. "iron d'ye see, my boy," nays Phibbe,.

iithere's no calculating, on these promscu.
I oux_ oysters; they may be- a manufactured
, article."i With this always in sight, Phibbe goes .to .

.

Sesnia.Bommra.,•Aa...abdarrlruof Noir
York, fashions; Op, die :About Iroweled-spring
110wOrriit,tho, simpli straw,: irobtofthe

,or lace ;crown). trimmed; ,wititl budding.groon,
or liolotpliriteisatid obleysre ofBprlng tiorrero
Quo 410 ,Nery:-.prottiottilros 'OW• white
114rave...ona4rolidA7s.haat wreath.of glass

4nd-titat; wheraiii; Abe ,Inaido.,-„at course,
crowded'wlth bude;Antricdin.bloOe..

"Ralf a dozen-raw. on a, plata."
• Flenoticesjustatt be kas'datrited his num-

i+bst,Onci; that' a corpulent' Datelintaai.stood.hiStdei kirreifhlly'lini 4rOltig a- single
oyster, on the plate before him. . The moment
that Phibbs swallowed his first, the . expres-
Edon of theDutchman's face changed from
sorrow to joy..

" man, you schwallow, him whole!
glil" Hays hleinheer. •

. "Of course," says.Phibbs.
"And yen can, schwallow him whole, too I"

pointing with fork to the lone oyster that'

lay op the,plate.beforelim...
I ..-"De.rtainly I can,illtay Phibbs, and suiting
tbaaction to the' word, , the oyster' was on his
fork, and in gkoraent"tichwallowed..!

"0, mein mandatis wonderful I wort-der•
I.netier did Wee nave tryt() schwal.

.lo 'him two, • tree time-:—every timo I spit
him back."... • • •":

'Phibbs has been quite unwell ever since

EXAMPLE or THE Bisva.—The examplei -

of the brave is an inspiratiOn to the timid,
their presence thrilling t.hrOugh eyery, fibre,

i Hence the ntirlefeS of valorso often perform.
cd by ordinary, men under the leadership of
the heroic. The, very. recollection of the
dvele of the valliant stirs• men's blood like
the, sound of a trumpet... Ziska: bequeathed
biA skin to be used asa,drum,to inspire the
i,throf the'Boheniians. WhenScsnderbo
I."rinceof Epirus; vras dend, the Turks wished
tn,poisess his thitiekithrit each'might weara

Apiece itext!his heart, hoping thus to secure
same portion,of the courage,he:had display-
ed 'while living,

end-whic,h they had sooflen
experienced ni battle.. When the gallant

bearing the heart of Bruce to the
"Hely:Land, sew one ofhis knights surroun-
ded and' sorely 7pressed-by tire Saracens in

„buttlevhe took from phis necli,the sliver case
,coutelning ills, hero's beque'st, and throwing
it amtdsti,ho thickest, pnos of hjs foes xried,

finit in fight; as thou mwertont to do,
niid'rigighitiTivi Irenew ihee,Urdie,ft, Eillt so
snying,'lte'iiiihed forward to ilia 'place were
it fell,. and/Was there slain.

, . .t •An Eriglitditnan:in Paria,,vrent into a res-
'tsuribt: get bib (linear, Unacquainted
' with the French langurigrilyet unwilling to
show his ignorance,lie .pointed to the first
liiie o'ri the blll' Offeral,' and the polite wniter
brought 'hinsit fragrant idate of beef soup.
' This,warvary *ell; rind Whew ititaidisputbh-
,ndart Tainted' to: the secondaine The wai.

er..understood hinslelrfeetly, and, brought.

i vegetable'seup.. "Rather mor up
al Wanf,";:.ttiOnght: ; it.is Paris

fashion." deli pointed id 'the third line
and.a plate of tapiocrs- brioth'was `brow ht -

'him. again tatthelourthi.•and: wittrfurnish- .
prepanttsou of arrowroot.

He fried the lift 6 lusep and waCappplicilwith
I sOiue grhelltepl forinvalids. The bystanders

'now suppose a ey saw an unfortunate
wbeltad-loat all' hieleeth;and dur

friendi determined,to, ,get -as : far Trim the
soup SU. POssible,, pointed. in; desliair. to the
last line on.the.bill-nf.fare. The intelligent

.1 waiters,who sawat !once. What: he .sranted,
politely hattriod,.himAlbunek,of'Artothpieks.

I INS we, tog
Iliabill; and - ' MEM

1-0 itravKar ,Ndira-i-Noibing firintire unapc
,9Clitn.triblaihrin'tbiiipell Abet °foils -lurks ina

1 APP,Mk,r34., 4,thought any •be present to
the' mind; 19 ' distapotlythat ,no ncrera nce

' ediddr inedie-ii niiire so.p.iind trio !rands
,thfir Ihe.eerigetefievir the. earns tweght, .in& ;oAdaonerttboth tithe tire' profOlidest, la.tresklbut,ea loneaaitirem funkAluipoken,
'rc.fat** talk:Anw4 quietlyova the hid.

en idea, as a rivulet mayoßarkje glad .'ditn,,'

idd'oVer . siiinithilikShaken in stbitheo.:,o4,
spehVild346tidi illialeii like bririgini up
ardrimnsdbody intrid'ilia.diefitiePtiol•Ofthe
rishr,vibioh bas., ea alviirectitithe 'horrible
seeket all. along; iu spite of inksmiling ,siii,race.— Howthorna---

4n,:i.
et%ts lesiehrated• *Wei=

11-0 4,11a0 1,3,4,PP, 011.:4149 12100.4 Al"gohe ithere,ii,ttlyplatuptc muttot,d,reelJeliN2
,Todhlton is ,ari, wirbitrarraOtl•tyrehteel' ieldtivie'tif" Et P Oteoluthitota*thie,

InigtTests,.looso ):mii'estendlat.he,obeyed.•,'The htsibitddIa:1004,-"Illo
WOO2Oll, however, id eviry.,part, cirths torld.,l, is widwrithere, onit .hidjdritikirltett
delightedly be*, et Faihloweeebiltie, • • celled l" , • '

• • , •


